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CONeonconversationsVEBSateATI ONS AND
joialoguesdia1akies
by jack wigfield

many ESL textbooks include dialogues and can help bridge the gap between com-
municativewhich seem to fall loroughlylouglilyuglily into four classes municative competence and knowledge of
the code two factors which in upshursupshuesupshureUpshurs

A non classroom situations words do not go hand in hand
1 Is this the supermarket upshur 1974

I21 yes it is dialogues with all their faults seem to
1 wheres the meat section be the most fruitful type of language learn-

ing2 over there exposure for adult early beginners but
these drill dialogues must lead to something

B roleplayingroleroie playing usable in the classroom or they defeat their
11 can I1 help you purpose and are comparable to ppattern
2y69areyouadoctor2 yes are you a doctor practice drills this article proposes a
J1 no im a nurse prepredrilldrill dialogue called a conyersconversconversationatigaatiqa as
2 fdpd like to see a doctor a means to move closer to a natural
1 doyoudodoudo you have an appointmentanappointment situation and to go beyond the dialogue

etc into real commumcacommunicationtiotidn

C Falsfaisfalsifiefalsifiedfalsifiedified classroom situations
on a sunnysuiiny day jack wiwigfieldgueldg5eld joformerriner director of

1 howhowss the wweatherotheroiher the language archivespirarchivesArchivesPirprojectectact odtheoftheof the
2 its raining language study center of philippine

Nonormalpinaltinal colatecolftecollege has an MA in
D register violation linguistics from the universityunlisty of

1 are yyouou goingtotakgoing to take the freeway afichigow311dmichigan and is wa doctoral candidcandidatete
2 yesWskes at stanford university he has taught
1 dobedo be catcarcarefulfw in ihaIbathathailandibalilandliland vietnam andAM the

philippinespesped helsheishe is presently teaching

bersonmenphmelphperson 1 shoutdshould be speciapecispecifiednnedfled as ffemaleluleiule1 alewleule atit alefiwalemanyny adult school in san
since the do46 command topormformpoem is seldom francisco caltomiacalfoifiiaCalcaitomiafomia

wedusedased inittwwlemalemaie speech
conversations precede drill dialogdialoguesties

thesethege dimdialoguesaibealoe es aiviolateaiallailali violate thee increasingin they grow out of drill dialogues As time
belief bbyysomecsomesome I1languageanguage fidacidacteachershers thatdifdit goes onson they become more complicated
peopleijeople can learnloarnarn a seconsecondd languageanguaganguaye in a and more varied for example
classroom muchahemuch the same natural agywaywgy that
theytheY dod outside6titsi 16 the classroomclaisioom inin gomacomagomecom-
munities

first week
munities throthroughoutlugh6ut the worldid where adult drillainninnln dialodialoguegue 1hellochello1 hello Hhowow areygreyare youdiloil
bilingualismbiliniualbilingualism is a commonqbiiiiii6fi phenomenonp n 1 fine how are you
fingsomefynesome languagelanguage teachersteachersarownowov fedtfeetfedifee that lan-
guage

finevinepine
guage ininputpui in tiithee fformorahorrh bof a stream of sesecondnd week y

speech directed at an adult in an actual 0conversation6nversainversa on I11 moholohohello howw aarer-
ei

you
sisituationua on with doccasional cogncqgncognitivedttyg hehelpheipp as fine how are you
to wiwhat4 linguistict system thithlthisthils 1languageanj gau3u

1

ap6 uses finerine
in thatM situation makeses thethedtheathe4developmenteveloPMOAt of0f drill didialoguealogue 2 whit&thatwhats that
a second language possible lessi aspsspoffanorfinoran ordeale I11 itsV s4appeneA
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third week 1 igi
conversation 1 hiirilri how are yyou04 262 11 hows the weather

2 fine how are you 1 turning to look out the windqwjwindow
1 sososo so whats that itss raining
2 where 2 say wfiolsthathos that
1 there etc

points to a map
2211 dont know conversations are marked by a disdisallow-

ance
allow

1 itsaitsatsa a map 6.6off role playing
2 oh

drilldialoguedrill dialogue 1 say hows the 1 hello
weather 2 it

2 its rainy actuallyfactually 1 thisn
I1

is is safeSafsafewayewayway can I1I1 help yyouou
itiumyyits sunny Tthehe gonversconversationatlon short circuits at ththisis point

fourthweekfourth week
conversation I11 afiffiM hows the weweatheratherT conversations are marked by interaction

2 sunny actually sunny signals that indicate degrees of interest
1 whatswhat new and understanding
2 nothing specialspecia1
1 wher6wherewhery freyouareyouare you going 1 its sunny today
2 now 2 uhuhchuh
1 nan6no after dlassclass LI1 I1 came by busbuibuk ttoday
2tdontknpw21 dont know 2 OILoholl

drill dialodialoguetuetuggue 1 say howmowbow did you 1 sayay kosnoswos that
come toao school todaytockybocky etc

2211 camebybuscame by bus actually conyersaconversaConyconversationsersaertatious are marmarkedkiad byb signalsydfalsydfalk like
he walked nevelnevernevermindnevermind that allowwilowow a grgracefulaceR11 accept-

ableconversations are marked by certain terminationteiminatiofi of aa didifficultafimffimtssituationit tiiai00
featuresfeaturfeaturePs susucharqrh as say 1Iheyoy 3 you know t1 its sunnsunnyY today9
which cocommonlyid divide initial small talk 2 whatwham

from major jtopicsopicsepics or abrupt changeschangpchanga in I11 sunny itss sunnysonny
topic 221 dont undersunderstandd

1 1 no cioclouds sun sunnysunby seeasee9
2 hi 2 spellspeil it
1 hows the weather 1 nan6nevernrindNeverneindrindednd j

2 cloudy 2 say whoschosbsb9s tthathat
1 say whoschos that etc

etcetd Cconversations itoifoare mmarkedarkearkod by variousyariousvarious
conversations are marked by deletions register constraints
1 1hlihlahl
2 2mam2 hi
1 Mmyy name is jbjoee whats yours 1 whatsnhat theth6tha weather f4jrecforecast
2 luzvimindal&viniftida my name is luz-

viminda
2 for tomorrow

iqmnvi da 1
7

yeah
I11 sasay whosmhoschos that 2 partly cloudy radloradlRadioRadiradiometeorologyib memeteorologyteorology

etc field
conversations are marked by veraveracitypitygity idd106ivd1 how is it now

2 A little cloudy everyday speecnsdeecntspeecedrill dialogue on a rainyramy day
I11 whosmhonhochos thattthatsayY1I hows the weather

etc2 its sunsunnypy
same day continued onohi pagepake I111
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convemati0nmONVEirsCA
concontinuedwd from page 7

iconveconversationsisations are marked bbyy forms A1 yay1youu 6knowow machumichu pichupi6huaichupishu is bebeautifulautwutifulifal
developed outside class 2 whwhoschos0 s kheshebheshe

I11 no itsit a pacplacee

1 hows everyeverythingng man7 2 wheresherewh-ore
2 what 11 peru

1
I1 bieveiievetfcvermindmnd say whoswhotahot that 2 are Yyououfr6mfrom peru

etc I1lyeahalyeahyoah
conversations are marked by acceptable att2tt2 tellteliteil meroemoe about michi Apichuaichu

evasions 1
1 machumichu pichupic4ufichu sorry I1 mrmy Eenglishnii isncisnisntt

im good enough say wwhoschos that
2 H etc
1 whats newnew As timrimtimep goes on ththee conversaconversationstions take
2 hothirnothirnothing special 0on a MOmorere imimportantrtaniR role and the earlyoy
t1 say whoschos thatfhat2fhate adult bebeginnerr beboginsbeginsgins tto0 see the drill

etc dialodialdialoguedialogua091guggua te itsraeits rae perspective Adovicevi

Converconversiticonversationssitions aarere mamarkedrkedaked by correct to kekeepeP himwinwih exposeexposeda to0 thee languagea to

suppositionspeisuppositionspersilppmitionsperpei or presuppositions which keep the teteacherac er fromramr9m misinformingg andfrid
can be ciuesti6nedquestioned boring himin with a lotc j of tecteotechnicalal gram-

matical oxlexlexplanationsoinifidni anddtoatoto givet himhinihihi a
dridrillll dialoguelldialogue m6d6topmodel of pronunciationrgruidruigrubncm 041mandd reacdeacreaction
1 machu pichapschupichw is beautiful
2 when didydid youau0u goio there upshurUPS jaj6johnhk 4npulunpubushedblishedblushed papaperpetper givenoftayoftatat
1 lastt year TESOLeesTESOL convention denver 19719744
21 did you like peru
1 sure TI1 am yatefid to Rriith cutcatcathcartcattcartcarr kathleen

0Ooccurringqc rrjng iin a conversation aftgftGringyingrinselgrinseusesseUges udyaY olsonowoisonA wd ted plaister for

1hah H I1 hreadingea ng ndandend kommVOMPcommenting onaon an earlyY draft
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